Fw190 AirCore Select Scale Airframe

Fly the feared German fighter with AirCore ease

During World War II the Focke-Wulf Fw190 was one of the most formidable foes the Allies faced. Flyzone has replicated this famous fighter, featuring durable foam construction and impressively painted finish. And because it’s an AirCore model, it’s Power Core Ready*: modelers simply slide in the Power Core — it aligns quickly with magnets — install their choice of battery and start flying combat missions with an SLT radio. They can also swap the Power Core into other AirCore airframes and pilot a fleet of models quickly and affordably.

*Power Core sold separately.

FEATURES:
- Spinner and prop safely detach from motor to help prevent crash damage
- Lots of scale details and an authentic trim scheme add to the plane’s realistic looks

Available: Spring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Advertised Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLZA3905</td>
<td>Fw190 AirCore Select Scale Airframe</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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